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A SONG OF CHE*It.WHAT 18 GOD?comforted and saved millieos where 
millions are now in misery and spiritual 
peril, can we say that her mission was 
a failure? Comparisons of Catholic and 
non Catholic countries are now much in 
vogue. Compare then the contentment 
and probability of salvation which the 
natives In earlier Europe enjoyed with 
the conditions of the subjects of to-day 
and the student of Catholic history 
need have no cause for fear.

Wo will not imitate the malevolent 
however, and be so illiberal and on 
catholic as to make the shortcomings 
of the present a cause for universal 
condemnation, 
pathetic to the spirit of the age. 
the progress of our country and 
the teachings of our Church and 
desist from shouting with prophet ot 
evil that the world is out of of spiritual 
joint and retrogrades to paganism and 
barbarity. Christianity admits of no 
such ignominious reversals or retreats. 
It is the progressive religion destined 
to make headway against all the forces 
of opposition. If then, the Church 

the standard of the Lamb

THE REFINING IN FLU EH CE OF 
THE MOTHER CHURCH.
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Sing me a song f urn (.do noon of ibo day,

W,.k - a ref « tu» fiom leg or> ;
the fl >w r«'H i,hft oloom oa the way 

a b.-itu'lfui s ory ,
ih-it ring with a hope 

te sorrow ; 
rtfo w-tiling 10 
eel to- uorrow

MAY KIND SATISFACTION INDit. A11 BOT
THIS EXPLANATION.

Fifty year» ago, to hia courte of Uni- 
Cardin tl Newman

IBring me 
M.k«ll 

8-v il the ewe i anthem* 
li irn not • f earih and 1 

T. I- me of U -.us tha'.
Fin uiuu uhe ■ perf

ANI) SCIENCE OWE TO HER 
CARE.

Baltimore Mirrtr-

WHAT AUT veraity lectures, 
used the following explicit language 
Rev. Lyman Abbot and his followers, 
who appear to be somewhat at sea on 
the subj'Ct of the Supremo Hein y, 
would profit by caretul peru-al :

By Theology I simply mean the Sci
ence of <iod, or the truth» tha'. wv 

about Uod put into a ay stem;
hcivnco of the »tara

...

wW wrwrw
or Fruit Liver TabletsIn founding the depths of human 

mature to discover what agencies must 
be set in operation to win souls to grace 
the Church soon became aware that of 
all influences the attractive force oi 
music was the roost serviceable in pre 
ps'lmr m^n for the reception ol the 
mbmL The races were not of like con- 
StituLion. People differed in mental 
rigor, in emotional capacity, in spirit 
aal development. Somo were rich in 
human affection, others endowed with 
love of the beauty in inanimate nature, 
many were dowered with a poetic 
fervor; but, vary as th<y might, all 
seemed enchanted by music's charm and 
enable to escape the thrall of melody 
The Church was not slow to profit by 
this condition though she was not by 

the first religious to invoke 
the spirit of song. Indeed, all worship- 
had called on music for an oxpre ssion f 
belief, and melody became the insopai- 
able companion of adoration as if man 
remomb*r*<l the angel’s voices which 
dispensed divine harmony as Uod 
walk'd with Adam in the gurlon cf 
Eden arid as though the fallen créât un 
broke out into sweet recurring strain to 
to appease the Creator from Whom sin 

" had severed him. Though the Church 
did not ini use the soul with love ot 
melody, she nevertheless inspired, 
per fled and even created music as the 
worl is now used.

it is true that St. Ambrose and Pope 
the first and mosi 

who

8lng io ro« n< v**r nf night, or cf gloom- 
L f« holds enough of suoh a tdutss- 
i 11 and d-oay 1 n us hid-* io the tomb ;
1> Ht.h glv H no echo of gl dm-es 

C*v no * shadow ; t-ncourag no 
Tiui- toi k cioeo is f *st spa* ding :

H •' v-hI 1 lie j <y nnd > h* eunshlno of Life ; 
A id ful.ow whutu C -nscienod is V adlng !

VOLUME XICi 11 and

Instead of Fruit.strife ;

<he Cathvluknow
just as we have a 
and call it astronomy or of the crust ol

For
Fruit is a splendid tonic for stomach and liver. The 

active principles give fruit its medicinal value. Ilut they 
in such minute quantities, that when fruit is taken 

with other food, and goes through the process of digestion, 

their action is lost.

We will be *ym- C. MJB A.
A renrlution of condolence was passed on 

D v i , hy it tint 29J io lires. Jobu D and 
P.rri k Fleming on ne death i I' iheir father 
Jam<s Fleming ot Kll alod SLauon. May be 

• «c in v nice !

tho earth, ami call it geology-
,, for till» the man. 
in the hu.uan frame

Loudon, Satcrday, 

AN ALL KM HUM 'i

instance, f mean 
point, that, as 
there is a living principle, acting upon 
it and through it by mean- of volition, 
behind the veil of ttio visible universe, 
there is an invisible, intelligent lining, 
acting on and through it, as when lie 

will.

occur

Speaking of the bi 
which dotMARRIED. churches 

Europe, Carlyle says 
them like a

Marshall Tykkll-A s . Pvrirk'schurcb 
T .ru.âvo, ou J in il u. 1905, by h** K v. Füh r 
s uhl, ll*rold M .i shall L. C. M A. L. C. \ 
y iui g « -ou of i he 1 1 l. H M sreh 11. J P 
S Joll-îtt, Q m., to Ml-fl A mi.* M Tyrell, 

-l a d i ighuer of Mr J J. Tyreil, Brechin 
Ont.

Roach Hamlyn—Ati S'. Joseph's church, 
4.i .u*h .1. i.i N v. t> I9ul. by ihe lGv M. 
g nu. liy. Mr. Cornellm II .«oh, 
u.eotor of lh • Shangh-t Pu'p and 
Company, to Mi s Ali^e Mari* Htmlyn.

DIEU
,ra-A' H Twood. on Dac 22ad, 1904, 
B a- «' a ugud sixty live years. Mty

■ vti M1 mean then hy the Supr- mo Being, 
who is «imply self-iep^ndent, auti 

moreover

lies over
likeheavenly canopy : 

and life-element, not 
lea» doubt, but still les 

but a heaven-)

one
the only Being Who is »uoht;
-hat lie is without beginning or Kteruai 
and the only Eternal ; that in corse 

lie has livid a whole etc nu y

Iany means which bears 
seems to recede, or appears out of touch 
with present advanced conditions, the 
deception is ours who fail to see the 
majesty of her motion and with what 
celerity she distances the flight ot 
time.

They will tell us, perhaps that the 
Reformation checked her advance and 
ended her d. ys ol useful existence by 
striking from her hands the instru 
ments, the arts, the sciences and « du 
•ation with which “ sho fastened utsm 
mankind tho galling joke of terror and 
superstition.” What that far reaching 
upheaval did effect was not so much to 
deprive the Catholic Church of the 

which had served heaven long

L,
. ^yy—.111

cant :
ably encorne issing 
U*Ung the whole life.

Minoru IIIquence
Himself; and hon«*e that lie is all sut 
fl i. nt, suffice it for llis ova bless-*o 

and all-blessed, and ever blessei.

hoi-M|

Further. I mean a Doing, Wno, having 
tuese prerogatives, has the tiupio no 
Uo >d, or rather is the Supreme Good, 
in infinite iutouseness ; all wisdom, all 
truih, all justice, all, love, all holiness, 
a i beautifu'nois ; Who is omui;»o en , 
omniscient, omnipresoat ; ineffably oue, 
absolutely perfect ; and such, that 
what we do not know and cannot even 
imagine ot Him, is far more wonderful 
than what we do and can.

1 mean One Who is sovereign over 
His own will and actions, through 
always according to Iverual Rule ol 
right an-1 wrong, which is Himself. 1 
mean, moreover, that Ho created all 
tilings out ol nothing and, could pre- 

them evt ry moment, and could 
easily as He made 

He is

Hlasto 

ho r< et io puace SYM HOLISM"Fruit-a-tives” are the active principles of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes—extracted from fruit juices, combined by our 

secret process, and compressed into tablets. They are 
the concentrated medicinal virtues of fruits and act much 

effectively than any other known treatment in curing

I own - A- H H-1 Diou HiBpi'Rl, Kiotraion 
rm 16 li Jan.. Mid- Helen Mario U -ugl ts Low , 
dttugm r of in • l«i.« Philip Lowe Q V.. of 
Vill neuve Place, Picton. May eha real in

that tDigby says 
fraught with typli 

And be goes on
own

8. 10 '5,Cavanagii -In Mtyo. Q le . on Jar. 
i n r< cid uch of bin b n Father Cav nugh. 

William Ctv magO of H chinond. OuL, ayud 
Hev i) y nine years. May his soul rest in 
peace !

love.
a German writer expia 
for considering It in 
point of view. Each 
cathedral» was only : 
tnagn fleent invisible 
pervading tho whole 
ite root» to the luwei 
he show» in theolc

more
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Iiilious- 

and Kidney troubles. At all druggists. 50c. a box.St. Gregory were 
illustrious of early composers 
devoted themselves to arranging a 
system of psalmody and the methods 
which bear their names have served at- 
the foundation for all subsequent eccle 
Blast leal chant. But, Gregory was b> n« 
■leans the only Pontiff who gave atten 
tien to this question of munie, and down 
to the twelfth century the Popes vieo 
with each other in perfecting song and 
encouraging singers. Tho service ol 
tho Church lent inspiration ; her au 
thnrity was invoked to find the artists 
and her means were graciously pro! 
fered to support each i-ew ontorpriM 
which promised imprivcne.it. lie» 
monasteries hecano musical centers, 
where sang tho soul ol gonius soi-gs 
which have never since hern excelUx 
in r< finement and melt dious finis • 
lier schools embraced music in tin 
“seven branches ” and her scholai s 
were taught to sing even before fc‘ie> 
read. And when her monks discovered 
the secret of harmt ny ; when Guidi ol 
Arezzo shed lustre on bis clerical slat*

1 “ a local h vbitatioi 
when her Pope Vitaliai

nessweapons
arid faithfully as to dish them from the 
grasp of all supernatural religion. We 
must do the reformers the justice to be
lieve that they neither foresaw nor de
sired this event. Many ol the old 
practices were recommended to their 
Better judgment and they even sought 
to keep things under religious influ 
cnees by attempting a non - Catholic 
system of Church music and training. 
Rut their off arts failed of its purpose 
The blow which had severed tuo bond 
->l Catholic unity shattered at the 
-amo time tho compact solidarity in 
which the Church had wodekd all the 
refining influences. When music, 
literature and art ceased to bo com
ponent parts of the same religious 
-ystein the secularizing tendencies 
s-gan to affect them and they soon 

withdrew from the threshold of the 
anctuai y to enter at the portals ot 

t ie world. The foes were jubilant when 
hey thought the secret ol the Church's 

vucccta was laid open and they loudly 
clamored for her armor that they might 
.•xcel lier deeds. The Church warned 
-i'id protested that the arms are naught 
unless tho God of might give strength 
nid that all the forces in the universe, 
unless united by Christ's word of truth, 
ire powerless to raise man above his 
iwn cor nip, nature. They would not 
listen and so she surrendered her 
schools, gave over her galleries and 
consigned her conservatories to tho now 
filth. But, strange to say, iut-toad ot 

have but. dis

A BOON '10 CHILDREN
Monvilectxired by

FRUITATIVES.Limited, OTTAWA.A medicine that will keep infants 

a rosy
and young children plump, 
natured with a clear eje and
»kin, is a bo,,u not on-y to mother», „A SPOILED PRIEST," by Rov.
but to humanity. Such a medicine is -f * ’ ’
Baby's u«n Tablet», which promptly Father Sheehan. This, the latest work ol 
cure all the minor ailments of little the celebrated Irish li ttrattur. is row on 
ores and makes them cat well play well 8a e at the Ca holic Reco d Office. Mailed 
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TKAPHEHS WANTED. science and policy, 
that social order am 
distinguished this re 
for society was then c 
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Uurd t*
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w' 1 li, iu'iMt
Unite. A r • v 

lo C&eper Veïêh gt i« *-•< »
KUtti if

destroy tuom as 
them; and that, in consequence, 
separated from them by an abyss, and 
is incommunicable in all His attributes 
An I, further, He has 'stamped upon all 
things, in the hour of their creation, 
their rthpeclive natures, and has given 
them their work and mission and their 
length of days, greater or less, in their 

mean, too, that Hu

n ath nun
\j 8 No 2 
at el y ; 2nd or 
nnd b'bIh •»alary 
Troui Creek. Ont»

no II nn 
l«°B Cer’’

and sleep well.
(be w.irds of tne thousands ol mofcaers 
* ho ha^e proved 
Tablets : tor instance, Mrs. J. U. Stan ( 

“I have

to a *y Mldress on receipt of one dollar
HOMES WANTED.

if)OD CATHOLIC HOME* ARK WANTED 
I for a uuii.b 1 of chi dren. boyn and gins, 

under six years of age. In homes whore t h« ro 
proved the gre.t value of Baby'» Own uorh.Mnu, ov where^.mJjyhave^wB 
Tablets m eases oi diarrhoea, consti- WL.iconu. *nd would in « few year? repay all

and I the care that w »« exp**^dedon them. Appllca 
Tin» 'inne reni ived by W (I'Cmnor Inapect-or 

tidreu's Department, Parliament Boi dings, 
Toronto................ ......................... 1370 3

C. at. B. A —Branch No. 4, London

plan of a cross 
an altar at tho point 
mystical altar contaii 
nacle the source by w 
mnnicafced. Around 
the devoutj.multitud 

faith and one hope. 
Divine sun,; descend 
colored by the} hat 
of the Old and New 1

L'Oit 8. 8. NO ». LOO AN DUTIES JX 
f cnmmvnr»- Msrrh Dt. IUi 6. Adc'n ►(&/- 
ir.tr Hwlnry and « xp# rienri* *o John Frnrtii- 
KcnnlrofT, P n . 8rc 8 8 No. 5 »

K r a

the value of these

doo Weyburn, N. W. T. says TEACHER WANTED FOR 
I Hcr'in,. Nf l Emily. Crunty of Vit U ris 

ary Arplicr.ntB will kind.y a* td tr-i
ninlg prd r- fei* ners or or befor»- Jpr. 3<Mi. 

Ihetherton. Downey vlilo P V

Appointed place.
present with His works, one by 

one, and confronts everything Ho has 
made by His particular and most lov
ing Providence, and uiauilustfl 1 limseli 
to each according to his needs; and 
has on rational beings imprinted tho 
moral law, and given them tho powe 
to obey it, imposing on them the duty 
vf worship and service, searching and 
scanning them through and through 

and puttii g 
and ajudgt-

8«1«

to Rov. C. 8-
is ever

pat ion, hives, and when teething, 
would not b* without them.”
Tablets are equally good lor tne ten 
derest little biby or the well grown 
child, and they are guaranteed free 
from opiates and harmless. Sold bv 
all druggists ur nent by mall at 25 

box, by writing The 
Medicine Co., Brockville,

137 Y Ï-

FOR 8ALE.
4 FIRST CLANS GROCERY FVbTNKS 
A in ft got d uiftnufftc nrirg town, with 

11 to do CMbollc p veht toi. 
ri»» done, rnri the only 
S'ork ard flx’oieFsh f

on the 2nd aud 4ih Thuraduy of ever 
month, at 8 o’clock, at iheir hall, on Alblo 
Block Richmond Street. Rev. 1). J. Egan

Iteesw ax Candles for Candlemas for 
sale at Catholic Record Office, London,

Wtrge ard we 
Nice ftRbh Ira 
hi ore in town.
«I one hundred 
Don't sn-w 
of rftftpon*!

And Raskin, vie* 
gites, trellised with 
window labyrinth of 
strong light ; theii 
multitudinous pinna 
tover—the only insi 
to us of a faith and h 

their builders have 
the grave their powe 
tlicir adc ration.

ui Fl .»o .Dr.••ents a 
Williams 

) *.

Iitn on dollar ard spm 
biinine»».
Rec kp < ii".

IS you m-1
Bnfor f Hintby giving to notuu 

soil a namo
introduecd organ» and hi» snoco.sor 
soiiimandv-l that thoir construction ()■ 
msdo a special branch oi mona-tica- 
(reining ; tho spirit of music wa 
trôôd Iron it» foltors and th. 
hand which struck <11 tho chain- 
boloneml to the anointed an 
elated to tho Lord. To follow up th. 
historical narrative, to recall the chil 
dren of harmony I) >rn to our inotlim 
before desertion brought hor griol i- 
not to our purpose. And though w* 
would fain linger to trace our 
grand opera through mu.it-al drama 
“tragadio," through passion scene 
«trade play, through festal ora tori, 
end sacred ttorvieo hack to its homo it 
the cloister, this ia neither tho timen.n 

the place.
It t, not tho desire to present o ap

preciative notice the Catholic Churvti 
as tho mother of musical art - the blesse 
disponsor of harmony divine. That 
each sho was may bo true and no soriou- 
erltio withholds tho praise which is dm 
the service she rendered in saving 
ancient melody and in creating n >w 
harmony amid the discordant din wh el
ls-echoed from the battle that invading 
barbarians waged for tho mastery o- 
Europe. Her very foes will admit that 
civilization is her debtor for the foster 
ing care she lavished on tin- flee arts in 
tho days of mod o val eonvu sitm. She 
transmitted to posterity tho classic Ion 
el the old which but ft r her would have 
been lost to scholars.

For this she is praised ; her monks are 
landed for tho patient zeal given to the 
cepy of manuscripts when printing wa- 
unknown ; her Hopes are thanked for 
the universities they established or on 
dowod and for the protection granted 
t" IK let. singer and painter when patron
age meant all. 
tnmg, even, to hear some 
children begging sufferance, because, 
forsooth, their Church was once the 
only guardian of art. and education 
But, ho who accepts t derail,'o on this 
condition or rejoices in - n tomiums such 
as these knows little of me nature and 

the Church.

with His t mnheient e 
belorc them a present tc

y°.
.via! oo-ari,-SV . y

uiutic to came.

$12 Buys this $20 OutfitST. (JHARLES BOKHUMEO.

/‘With his story in one’s mind 
almost see his benignant cuuutenanc* 
m iviug calmly among the haggard lae> s 
of Milan, in the days when the plagie 
-wept the city ; br ave where all otheis 

cowards, lull of compassion when 
pity had been crushed out oi till other 
,,roasts by the instinct ol sell-preserva- 

gone mad with terror.1 —Maik 
Twain in “Innocents Abroad.”

The smell of death recked strong in Milan’s 

foul beneath the

we Cfti
^r’

jX . 'ÿ/.' \ mi.li 1 pi hr, the iuNtruments 
c Miflted tho posHOsser. 
h <1 not cautioned without reason — for 
w icn those things which wore Hcrvice 
a ie as a moa is to an » nd bucame culti- 
v ited on thi ir own account, ‘-lien music 
a <d art wore no longer handmaids to 
r ligion but a religion in themselves ; 
wuon education ceased to be Catholic, 
i did not become ProteMtxnt, hut 
j lined its sisters of culture to antagon
ize Christianity for which Vrotestant- 
i m as well as Catholicity battles.

They wore deceived ot old when 
they thought that mon had taken away 
the armor of tho Catholic Church. 
vVhen they seemed to despoil hor ot 
the trappings ol gl >ry she but laid 
aside tho worn-out vestments of tho 
<>ast to don tho apparel of tho future. 
Long before Thrmaa Carlyle called the 
French Revolution a child of tho Pro 
(estant Reformation, tho Church knew 
that religious movement was tho first 
rumble ot an earthquake 
shake the world to its foundation. So 
sho threw aside tho weapons whie^ 
served gonorati ms deafl, and aim d 
noise if lor the coming fray, 
the shuck came the Church leaped 
across the debris of revolution aï d as 
man emerged from the wreck—a new 
creature -having other rights and other 
rights and other needs, tho Church 
came forth to greet him. Strange, 
indeed, was the tranformation, and when 
the Church offered assistance tho new 
type of man repubc-cl her every kind 
service. He needed not her aid since 
three centuries of strife had taught 
him to abhor all 
Church symbolized. Reason gave what 

to know ; the

faith their is
STRElThe Church to*.

l iyigr
These men were

ill spired by faith an 

prayer.iilliwl!
They lool
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a r,
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AnU. mmiclud wi h the dead, tha dying the to 
Called. VAUilj callud, on oume buluvcd one

« =Vto on the lips—men— 
in canvas and mart) 
whim or caprice or
uncontrolled indivic
hut the things of tl 
learned from the < 
these, and in the 
the Church, was t 
because the world

YourWho to tho grave each loathsome thing will

Or to tho writhing eufferer will run 
Ami intoitie dualh'«t Hgouy will) gentle car«

Ah voLful tiighL ! - tho father Icavee the Home
<•there ia with love more atrong thanBut, oni^t

Whi/hftf’toB unresting to tho HufTjrvr e aide, 
And heedless cf i-ho plague’s desuOjiug
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/Wb eath 
Bearn u 

nt t_
nto all Hift M a«tor Crucified : 
o di • ft thou-una (inn*» and more 

•eked soul might rta
loss in its resource 
death stilled tho h< 
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-Eleanor F. Kelly in the IvishMonthly.
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BEFORE AND 
Il F. I'OKBLESSED CURE D ABS.

So win n
Tho beatification of the Venerable 

John Biptist Mary Vianney, the lowly 
and holy pariFh priest univers lly 
known and venerated as the Cured A is, 
t(H)k place on January 8th in St. Peter’s. 
Rome, before an assemblage comprising 
one thousand French pilgrims and sev 
oral thousands of ^worshipers of other 
i ati maUtics, and "in the presor t© i f 
Pope Pins X., twenty two Cardinals and 
the Papal court.

The ceremony was 
wise notable by the attendance ol < h- 
Duke of Genoa, brother of the l)osv g«r 

Marghérita ; the Duchess ot

The Catholic rel 
briand, has covere 
monuments, 
lasted three cent' 
in FjQgland, in G- 
What has it raised 
the ruins which 1 
which it has plan 
established some 
Goethe, speaking 
i igs prior to the I 
a spirit of indescr 
aco and hope, seei 
in them. But s: 
something painful 
characterizes wor 
of faith ekepticisi
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GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS

hf'bMo ""f'liln il! fiv. «roi a hall j The RCCOI'CÜS I
y payincHts of «2 eacl) will i>ii » ,, ... ............... ....... .im[... »
w Crown Melophonr, guarantee*

(• be equal in every reepect.and eu verier in ibany important r expects, to I tons arv the finest 
chine» sold fer $ I? vithout record#, also a Needle Box, 300 finest <|Uahl>" mvlmlmg solos on 

Diamond Steel Needle», and six brand new S.-ven-inch 50e. Becords—good ivomic, sentiim-nta 
$:0 value for only $15 on easy payments or 910 cash.

It is no uncommon 
of her own

Are noted for their superior rpiaUty 
I great xolvme, elvarneas and Vrillianry 
I of tone. They will wear twice ae long 

as any other disc rer-md, ai d the eelec- 
There are hundredti of titles to cltoose from 

lit.», Laiid and or- hestra aelrctlons, 
g», hymns,eh'inc», hells, sa- red music, duel*, 

jt|uar'ette», sextette», minstrels, talking, whistling and d-nteet rei rrd».
__I l»o the long dull evenings ever drag wearily? Do the \01mg people ever 

. . The new Crown Melophone is a handsome wish for an impromptu da nut 0 Do vr-ur Sumliiv afternoons smi.m me » aeeinDCSCr Dt on instrument, substantially ma'e. ami as if they would never end Y Do your l-\s go o'u too mm l) at night • Wave
-------------------------- ------------------------- simply i-onstructed that a ehdd can casu. n sick friend or relative that needs cheering up Do vou w-i come heme

operate it. It cun be wound while nm- [after a hard day's wmk and feel that xou w< 11 Id like some ct,j x ment, some 
nine, and will play any make or size of disc record. It has a beaulimm , u'crtaininent, to make you foiget voiir tiouba sï Then mi nul er tha
polished oak cabinet, fitted with a real talking machine motor (not clock-work 1 r,,v n Melt,phone w II turn the long, dull ex, ni'g» into one giand concert.
motor) with worm gearing, constructed on the same principle as those fourni, p will furnish the most delightful music for dancing. It» sneied music will 
in the highest, priced machines, only on a little smaller scale. It has the new , , ,,p 1,right the long Sunday nfternrons. It will cl,aim the mo'.,. U will 
combination brake and speed regulator. By Die use of this you start, stop such funny stories, sin-j such vt.m",. al songs, repeat « 
and control the speed of the machine hv one small lever so simply constructed wj]| he compelled to laugh aiul forn i 1 lmt yon v 
as always to be in order. It has the regular standard, full size s<'iind box. i(.nnnot say too much in praise of this new" talking

e horn is 15 inches long, finely ni k-1 plated and re-1 lacquered on the 1 Ije latest product of the Talking Maclilm- Art. embracing e 
inside. Its unusual length, improved shape and extra large hi H, 11 inches m ,,,ont. There, i# not a machine in Canada that can api rva< U it 
diameter, rounds out t he tones beautifully, so that when they issue from t ne ncar (he price, 
horn they are loml. fuU, clear, musical, very distinct and as suret usa belt. 1 
All the metal parts are nicely gilded, ami the whole is elegantly finished, j 
making an instrument superior in appearance, workmanship and finish to any ' 
machine ever sold for less than $20, including six records, and remember w 
guarantee it for live \ ears.
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ever heard.
all the different instiv.mri 
l and coonthat the old rendrrrd oth« r-

m oi'Hsaryanim it ox was
State afforded protection and the 
present was his all. Of what help to 
him was a Church which iergot the 
present, ns ho thought, to dream of the 
glories that were or of the joys that 
shall be ? And yet tho rice was only 
begun when it discovered that the 
Church had a message for his century. 
When the treasury ol reason was bank 
rupfc, when the State emptied out its 

when the present was impotent

spirit which 
Never might sh< have s -annvd a rh\th 
mto line ; never have niG« l a G t-hn 

singer's voice ti chant her 
nor organ peal to avuke to-

tjucen
(ienoa and her son, Prince Undine, win, 

recognized by the private 
berlai.i to the Pope, Francis Mx Nutr, 
of Washington, 1>. C.,and conducted t< 
special seats. They knelt in the pas- 

while the Pope made hi* process on,

pile ; no 
psalms ;
ligiousechoes ; monastcrh s might hav «• 
reartd no walls to shel’tr learning; 
nor lier schtsils have taught secular sei- 
«nee; her hand might have rcpul-cd tho 
painter’s brush and thrown aside the 
sculptor’s Chlhoi. and ^till might she 
baldly cornu before the » •»* ol public 
opinion and demand, with reason, a 

of lain els, had sl>e by ot her 
attained the goal « f her ambition

ten at
nu ll willy jokes that you Q 
ever xxoiri'tl. Up 1 tully fl 
nml s 1 cire mat hint’. -It

This ia the first time that member' ol 
have assisted at

tilitre Bill-.!
x is impi
ul Uf<>,u

!the house ot Savoy 
roltgious lunction in (lie preset)..e of tl e 
Pope.

I Testimonials ] MYST101S\lort
to still tlio craving which consumed 
tho human heart, tho Church stool near 

balm on tho wounded spirit

es,

iSir*:—
V-'iir t'r.ixvii in r y,-,, i i,,,. to hnml. 1 inusrt - 

i lvif X ,.:i , Inlin f..i- I». 1 - ita! hi rm f machine S-i
!’ “ Oii.n.iit;!) I rial, nml urn |ierfvt ti v i-a’isfit-tl whh 11 
“'■ill'll v am ,)f li e , pillion, i •rm.-.iii vtmrs l :i 

' "u can nue tl.is letter as a recoumieudation. ,

1 i,’ixe.i „,y Cr.iwn Outfit, ami nm vr,y t, m V', l'n'’ t*\VT,A,, it.AN MUi.i^ft
SyTmWrâ XbX-MülV'1

■° t,inn with my Crown OnthL 'itVs a nnr'.i rh-oe °i,f mVj
uiul we are all Uclightcd with .1. It mil., < pr--it ................ ..

JOSEPH KOWARDS

irn Drp . tco. So in music ~a] 
style of her own. 
unaccustomed to 
wonders, and we 
it must always 1 
the world. -M 

music, says a wr 
with its realism i 
stir human feeli 
create that atmoi 
ual ecstacy that.t 
It is a case 
hysteria. Mysti 
Church : it is 
Hysteria is of t 

and feverish am 
Church. Indivii 
ings are dange 
Church in her v 
Hence in the m' 
the individual 
personality and 
many who offer

nil ihe qu t'lti-i 
il. I havr riven 
•1 nil ■ 1 lut».

CAKIUCK.
v,. $4.50 Spring Suits Tlie mors we buy th

Why we Can Make îïrïÏÏ.,*, ». »,
Such a Liberal Offer

such value. When wr
first started in business we bought machines by the dozens an-1 records by 'hi 
hundreds. Then our business steadily grew and we began to lmy by tin 
hundreds ami thousands, later hy the carload. NOW we control the ont in 
output of one of the largest factories in the world in this particular machine

go pour
nnd to lull it to rest with a mother's 

She gave to others to possess

Ui” ri’MilM. nii'l all xvho 
u'.y. jltOMAS V-VUIUl.;means

. the Hilv.itum of immortil souls.
Fur tins i\lout< was sho born and cano 

she into Hi© world not to discourse 
sweet harmony, not to cultivate the 
esthetic sense, not even to teach, in the 
modern acceptance, but to save seuls, 
liy this standard nui t she ire judged 
and any attempt to estimate the height 
«I lier success or sound tho depths of
hot- failure must vos) . he avow, a Pvus.-Rmd n French-
purpose of her existence. Wemajam u Canadiana '
... 1 v.t chut Dresent - \mtf nis ol edueft-
tie-, are inferior; present soientlflo The Western Watchman cull-, atten- 
kn,Pledge n.av ea-t a shadow upon tor tie,, to the fact that aeet,rd.nK to 
nier unscientific iKn..r ,ne„ ; rousieal in- reeentlv-puhlishe.l statistics Quebec, 
strumontalion may now have advane, <1 is the only province m Canada w ,n.li 
taï beyond the limita set by « Id - 'Torts doe, not show an increase m tlnmlten- 
at (onstruction, hut not on these ac- ness. In fact, while conviction» in 
counts can the Church he relegated to the courts have inert as-.-l twenty e.ght 
the dishonorable «hade of lulled inatit.u- percent, m Ontario, seventy five per 
tiens. Why, th. very inferiority of the cent, in Manitoba, and one hundred 
past redounds te her greater glory. It 
with imiierfect material, races out hall 
civilized, without onr moans of com
munication ; fought by princes at war 
with greed, abuse and superstition, sho

we buy, an1

*HOllg.
the mind, but f-ho claimed the heart ol 
huimm'ty, and it w.is to capture th s that 
she lititi her plans centuries agonc 
Religions disssable ns introduced the 
reign of selfishness which the Church 
sought to combat with tho rule ol love 

love of God and love of man.
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1 am mor 
fur the money 
l lie buys.

\z 1 recelV Crown Outfit « f-w dove »v,.. m il am ; i with v 
orUur for #10 fur anotlier down Mi„ f.-t. nm, is rec- 

RUDOLF MliUkLl Encloaed find money

[A Last Word I
'•* -—»-»»■■■ . | (f »' 0 it. If llOt i'll! OUt thC COlipf-fl 11)1(1

nia'i it, to vis. Don't ileb'i'. We Lave ifi 
'(•is lately that the faolorx has lied hani \\t . k lo to 

so if you w -sli yours to bt? fill»d promptly, t- id in S 
onccftiid wo will ”uaranttea pi. keil aivl welt test en instrument “ 

m- risk, if the outfit doer not -’uj/ie (,<//,/ t t to iv,,t.i »r- 
return it to us, and me uHl rennui your UoUnr. If wn œ 

e nf the ciisli )':i,’e, semi )?1 jugt tin; some nml vi will rf 
si express office. Tlien when thorovçhlv m 

you cun pay the oxprcbd agcui the ^

I

Vh

'"•en receiving so many or 
Keep uj> With the demand, i 
i he coupon at ot 
Understand you rv 
;lectntions yon can 
wish to take ariv.n,

it and mom1) r-1 ,i.iL <1.
Slilrl wninl Suits.t\ k

uIt
ship the cal’ 1 C.n.D. io yo 
tested and foun-l perfectly 
balance, t'.>, and v.xprv- -, - barges.

our m are 
satistactrV MZ i< rv.
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JOHNSTON & CO. 3 |
Canada’s Largest and Leading Talking Machine Dealers I

191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. I

:P-

WnlslF. BVfi: ■ Stvl. - -tv.’,. - -
t ,11 I I.I. ( V. iru #1.U>, \< X( » , XXI ’■ l-.xxtl ;

; i
i.) ■ lit H lui' pot" ' I ,
•larkvts. «!•' '• ", ' ■ '

«-.((«• ti’lnili'vtl, ii' v «’• i ' v “1 li'li’ie In i> it ngUi f- 
!«• iivHi *l ;>.'). idn. i If" 'b.#1'

Kuttivouts
fluur 1, ngih, vuve ami bill.

per cent, in Nova Scotia, there ha^ 
lieen a decrease in Quebec. “ Score
another point for the benighted, priest 
ridden French Uanadains, " exclaimed 
our St. Louis coutemporary.

*'**.• 1 • .ii'v -m ii- : style-.

Soiithcott Suit Co., r°98 kiNi; ill
tnmviei

<k

COUPON
JOHNSTOS * ro.,

]»1 Yonge St., Toronto. 
Oetitlemon, F.nrlosod 

Melophone and Outfit. If perfocUy 
agree to pay you $2.00 tt month for 

tisfactnry, it ia understood that I 
order will bo cancelled.

find $1.00 as first payment on one Crown 
satisfactory in every particular, I 

id a half months. If 1111- 
Outfit and thiscan return the

Address ........

Occupation.........

Age.........
C R , 1-28

Nearest Express Office ......... • • • • •
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